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ing the Inistitute iii charge. to make
it as hiomelike and coinfortable as
possible, and the opinion of' many
of its v'isitors is, that: its appurten-
ances compare wvell with those of
institutions of its kind the world
over. "llie hall a.ccoiliinocltttS 250
people, aîîd lias a w~ell equipped
stage and a pianîo. 1-,terta,,iîîmeits
are frequielitly, given, andi the appre-
ciation of those for w'hoîn tlîey are
iiiteiided is ev'ideîîced bv the largre
audiences which attendc thein. Tlhe
whole biîildnîgç is lighited %vitli dcc-
tricity.

Contributions are askecl froin
those Nvho recognize tlic valuie and
ileed of such an institution, alid al
commiun icationîs slîould he addresscd
to the Rev. 1-. G. Fieîîîes-Clintoîî,
or to C. TF. Savcc, liIon. S,-ecretarv
21I2 (Gore Ave., Vancouver.

CHU!RCH- WOK AT KAMVLIOOPS.
0O,; Saturdav, the r -tl. inst.. the

Lord Biliop of the Diocese arrived
at Kaînloops froin New Westini-
ster, accoxnpanied froin Lyttoni by
the Venx. Ar'chdeacoi, Sînali.

On ,Sa.turd-ca- eveîîiug, at 8 o'clock,
the congregration gathered to take
paîrt iii the service ofCnsca
tion of the Clmnirehi.

Tlhe l3ishop, prece(Ie( by his
Chmalaimi bearing the pastoral staff,
wvas nmet ait the wvest dloor bv the
Churclîwardeiîs and Sidesineni and
the Vicar. 'The î-cquest to conse-
craie ~<sread by Mr. Churchwar-
dlen :Nashi. After the prayer by.the
.Blishiol, -Pevn us, O Lord, &c., "
thec Bishop, blis Ch'aplain and the
\'icar, preceded by the Church ci-
cers, proceeded up thec nave of the
Church, the choir alid people chant-
ing the 24th. Psl. Arriving at
tueè chancel, the Bishiop and the
Clergvý,entered, the lBishoGp tk
his clia:. 'lc dee<I of thie Chuirech

property was received from Chutrchi-
w'arden Stevens anîd laid, by the
Bishop, on1 the Altar. The L'rayers
of Consecratioiî wcre timen said b-v
the Bishop), at the close of wlmich
the Sentence of Consecration wvas
reail 1. the Vicar andi signed by the
Bishiop. E.,,veiis-oîîg folloved, the
sermon being preaclîed l.y the
]3ishop.

His Lordshîp's address wvas a
mlost suitable onie, anîd slîotld prove
of practical value to the congrega-
tion. Tfle Athtemn, '"O low amia-
ble are TPhy dwellinigs," as also the
special hymiis, were wvell suiug.
TI'.e service througlîout: xas v'erv
brighit andl learty.

Th'Ie Churchi w~ill liereafter be
knowvn as, S. Paul's Cliurcli.

On Sundfav, the i4thi, H-is Lord-
ship lieil an Ordination service ini
S. Pauil's Chutrchi, at i o'ciock.
iMatins, to the 3rd. Collect w~as sunig
1w the Archideacon . Appropriate
hymuis wvere sig before and after
'Matinis. "llie Ordination Sermon
was preaclied by thie Vicar, tlile Rce'.
F. P". Flewelling, froni S. Lukexii.,
42. Thli sermon dealt: with the au-
tlioritv\ of the iitrits duties,,
the iieed of faitliftuliess tiierein, anid
the blessinig that ivili follo\%, tipoii
faitlîfül service.

I)uriîigo tlîe Communion Office,
after the reading of thic Epistie, the
candidate for ordination, '.\r. C. 1'.
Vates, of Vancouver, was presenitedft
to the Bishop b- the Arclideaconi.
The uisual questions w'ere a.sked.

'lîe aliswers hiaving- heen properly
and satisfactorily givenl, the Candi-
date kneit, aîîd hN imposition of
hiands by the Bishop, received au-
thority to execilté the office of a
Deaw -i in the Chiurcli ofGod. Thlen,
according to ancient custoni, the
Candidate rose anld read the Gospel.

Mt 4 o'clock, eve:îsong \.* lqijl


